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A regular meeting of the talpole mlanning Board was held on qhursdayI April QI OMNP at 
TWMM p.m. in the qown eall jain jeeting ooom.  qhe following members were presentW 
bdward corsbergI Chairman; oichard kottebartI sice Chairman; gohn jurtaghI Clerk; 
oichard kottebartI and jargaret talkerI qown bngineer; flana nuirkI qown Counsel. 
 
jr. corsberg opened the meeting at TWMU p.m. 
 
Northridge carm Bond Acceptance:  Atty. nuirk stated there was a bit of going back 
and forth between her and the surety company as the issue was the form of the bond and 
that there was no expiration date.  qhey arrived at a bond and surety agreement wrapped 
into one and she doesn’t have an issue with that.  qhe signatures will be by the mlanning 
Board on behalf of the qown of talpoleI korthridge senturesI iiC and m.g. eayesI and 
eartford cire fnsurance CompanyI who is providing the guarantee.  lnce the bond 
agreement is deemed to have been satisfied by a majority vote of the mlanning Board or 
an alternate security is in place including a cash bondI this bond will be released.  
Another issue was whether or not the surety company was financially sufficient; the 
answer provided by jichael Boynton was yes.  fn her opinion this bond instrument is in 
proper form and should be signed and acted upon by the mlanning Board.  qhere was also 
a discussion that she had with jr. Boynton regarding payment of town counsel’s fees. fn 
the last two weeks there was a great deal of money spent for town counsel.  jr. siano 
had agreed to pay for those services; thereforeI a final bill will be prepared and sent to the 
applicant for payment or it could be done through Chapter QQAI pection RPJA dift 
Accounts. 
 
qhere were no board questions or questions from the public. 
 
jr. corsberg moved to accept the bond dated April QI OMNP in the amount of ARQMIMMM by 
and between the qown of talpole acting by and through its mlanning Board; korthridge 
senturesI iiC acting by and through its agent m.g. eayesI fnc. Ethe ApplicantF and 
eartford cire fnsurance Company for a five lot subdivision as shown on a definitive plan 
entitled “korthridge carmI A pingle camily pubdivision” prepared by dlossa 
bngineeringI fnc.I and dated April OQI OMNO as revised through peptember NVI OMNO.  
rpon completion of all of the obligations on or before kovember NQI OMNQ or as may be 
extended by formal vote of the talpole mlanning Board with the written consent of the 
Applicant and puretyI then the interest of the qownI by and through the mlanning BoardI 
shall be released and the surety bond shall be returned to the purety and this Agreement 
shall become void.  fn the event that the Applicant should fail to complete said 
obligations in a satisfactory and timely manner as specified in the AgreementI then the 
Agreement and Bond may be enforced in whole or in part by the mlanning Board for the 
benefit of the qown of talpole to the extent of the reasonable cost to the qown to 
complete said obligations as specified in the Agreement.  fn the event of such a defaultI 
the mlanning Board shall have the rightI but not the obligationI to demand and seize the 
surety funds under the Bond from the purety and any delay in the mlanning Board in 
exercising such right shall not operate as a waiver of such rights.    
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Any unused portion of the seized surety funds shall be released and returned to the purety 
upon satisfactory completion of said obligations.   Any amendments to the Agreement 
and the Bond shall be agreed upon in writing by all parties to this Agreement.  jotion 
seconded by jr. kottebart and voted QJMJM. 
 
qhe corm f oelease of corm c Covenant was notarized and returned to pean jcbntee for 
recording. 
 
Atty. nuirk left at TWOM p.m. 
 
T:PM p.m. N4 oenmar Avenue, Case No. MR-P, Minor Modification bndorsement:   
qhe applicant was represented by Atty. jichael CabralI delerman C CabralI korwoodI 
jA.  js. talker had reviewed the plans and was satisfied.  jr. paccone stated that 
screening is in place and has been maintained and he will continue to do so.  
 
jr.  corsberg moved to endorse the minor modification for NQ oenmar Avenue as 
presented and reviewed by js. talker.  jotion seconded by jr. kottebart and voted  
QJMJM.   
 
The ieague pchool, Case No. N2-NP, pite mlan bndorsement: qhe applicant was 
represented by Atty. mhilip jacchi f. jr. corsberg moved to endorse the ieague pchool 
site plan as presented and reviewed by js. talker.  jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh 
and voted QJMJM. 
 
pwan Meadows pubdivision Bond:  qhe applicant was represented by Atty. mhilip 
jacchi f.  jr. corsberg moved to set the bond at AOMRIMMM.MM per recommendation of 
jargaret talkerI qown bngineer.  jotion seconded by jr. kottebart and voted QJMJM. 
 
Time CardsW  jr. corsberg moved to endorse the board secretary’s time cards.  jotion 
seconded by jr. jazzocca and voted QJMJM. 
 
ppring Town Meeting Article P2:  jr. kottebart stated he has reviewed the regulations 
put forth by the aepartment of mublic eealth regarding the jarijuana joratorium and 
asked that the board reconsider their vote taken at our jarch ONI OMNP meeting.   
 
jr. kottebart moved to reconsider the vote taken by the mlanning Board on jarch ONI 
OMNP with regard to the jarijuana joratorium due to his review of information put forth 
by the aepartment of mublic eealth.  jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh and voted QJMJM. 
 
jr. kottebart moved for favorable action on Article PO.  jotion seconded by jr. 
jurtagh and voted QJMJM.   
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Minutes:  jr. corsberg asked that the minutes of jarch ONI OMNPI mage OI jarijuana 
joratoriumI maragraph N be corrected to reflect ganuary of OMNP instead of gune of OMNP.  
jr. corsberg moved to accept the minutes of jarch ONI OMNP as corrected.  jotion 
seconded by jr. jazzocca and voted QJMJM. 
 
jr. corsberg moved to accept the minutes of jarch TI OMNP as amended by ptephanie 
jercandetti with regard to the town meeting article.  jotion seconded by jr. jazzocca 
and voted QJMJM. 
 
jr. jurtagh asked that js. jercandetti be added to the board’s request for comments 
list.  qhe board agreed. 
 
ft was movedI seconded and voted to adjourn.  qhe meeting adjourned at UWPM p.m. 
 
     oespectfully submittedI 
 
 
     gohn jurtaghI Clerk 
 
Accepted QLNULNP 
 


